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niation, for thediligent and faithful dischargeof thedutiesen-
joined on them by thisact.

SIMON SNYDER, .~peaker
jibe Houseof Representatives.

P. C. LANE, Speakerofthe Senate.

APPRovEn_~thethirty-first dayof March, one thousandeight
hundredandseven.

ThOMAS M’KEAN.
—a: *:

CHAFFER LXIV. -

A SUPPLEMENTto an actentitled“ Anact to erect the7’o’wn of
Ca’sousburghin the County of Washington,into a Borough.”

SECTiON I.
13

E it enactedby the SenateandHouseof .Repnsen—
tatives of the CommonwealthofPennsylvania,in

General Assemblymet, and it is herebyenacted by the authority of the
same, That from.andafter the passingof this act, the time for
holding the election of boroughofficers, asdirectedby.. the act borough
of incorporation of said borongh, be changedfrom the first vets chang.
Monday of May to’the third Saturdayof March, in eachand ed.
every year hereafter. The~aw ro.

SEcT.IL And
t
e it further enacttd by the authority aforecaid,hibiting!~gs

Thatthelaw of theboroughaforesaid,whichprohibitshogsrun- fromrunning’
ning at large, be,and the sameis herebyconfirmed,any law to ~ttttrr COW.

the contrarynotwithstanding.
SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

ofthe Hattie of Representatives.

P. C. LANE, Speakerof the Senate.

APPROVED—the thirty-first day of March, onethousandeight
hundredandseven.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

— e—

CHAPTER LXV.
4further SUPPLEMENTto the act, enthle4“Act toprovidefor

theerectionof housesfor theemploymentandsupportof thepoor, in
thecountiesof ChesterandLancaster,anda SUPPLEMENTt.
theactentitled” An act to provideforthe erectionof a houseforthe
employmentand supportof thepoor in thecounty oJ Delaware.”

Src’now I. E it enacted by the SenateandHouseof Representa...
tivesof the(JommonwealthofPennsylvania,in Ge-

neralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby theauthorityofthesame,
That the directorsof the poor, andhousesof employmentfor Thepirect.
the countiesof Chester, Lancasterand Delavn.rerespectively,;:~and
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lloIlsesofe]n.
ployment for
the counties
of Chester,
&c to fur-
nish to the
county com-
missioners
annually, an
estimate of
the suns
wanted for
the.use of
the poor;
which is to
be asse ssed
and collect’
ett in additi.
00 to the
county tax,
&c.

How the
property of
any deceased
pauper isto
be disposed
0�

shall, on or betbrethefirst Monday in Decemberin eachand
every year, furnish to thecommissionersof the propercounty,
an estimateof theexpenseof thepoorandhouseof employ-
ment ior oneyear,andthecommissionersareherebyauthorized
andrequired, to assess,levy andcollect the amountthereof in
additionto thecounty tax, which sum, so levied and collected,
shall bepaid to the s%id directorsby the respectivecounty trea-
surers,on warrantsdrawnby the county commissionersin their
favour; and alsoto payover in the samemanner,any monies
which may havebeenassessed,leviedand collectedfor the uses
aforesaid, in consequenceof any former requisitionsof the said
directEirs.

SEcT; II. And be it further enacted by the antharity ajoresaid~
That if upon thedeathof any pauper, in either of thehouses
for the employmentandsupportof thepoor, in the countiesof
ChesterLancasterandDelaware~it shouldappear,thatsuchpoor
persondied possessedof property, the sameshallbe recovered
andcollectedby, andvestedin thedirectorsof suchinstitutions,
and be by themappliedto thesupport thereof: Provided,a/way,
That it shall be the dutyof thesaid directors,to give publicno-
tice in at least two news-papersfor at least four weeks, of the~
deathof suchpersonand thepropertyin their hands,and to pay
over the same, first deductingtherefrom, all the expensesin-
curredon account of such personto his or herheirs or legalre-
presentatives:Provided, The sameshallbeclaimedwithin three
~vearsafter thedeathof suchperson.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of/heHouseof Representatives.

P C. LANE, Speokerof the Senate.

ArntovEn—thethirty-fiht day of March, one thousandeight
hundredandseven.

THOMAS M’JCEAN.
-a: p

CHAPTER LXVI.
ASUPPLEMENTto an act, entitled “An act makingan appro-

piwsionfor thebuilding ofa bridgein Somersetcounty.”
S~c’rtoNI. pE it enactedby theSenateandHouseof Represen_

-4-’ tativesof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in
General AsseS!9 rae!, and it is hereby enacted a9 the authority ff the
same, That the commissionersof the countiesof Bedfordand
Somerset,arehereby authorizedandenjoinedtoadjustandset-
tle theaccountsof arrearagesof state taxesduefrom thecounty
of Bedford,and to ascertainwhatproportionthereofis duefrom
that part of the county of Bedford,afterwardserectedinto the
countyof Somerset;and assoon as thesameshallbeascertained

Certain du-
ties enjoined
On the corn.
rni5Sionet~of
Bedford and
Somerset
counties.


